
PRINCE CHARLES.

TO PRINCE HBNllY.

PARENESIS

I wot DDt if prou. miodel who Int upir'd
Ore many realm. to make tbemlelYel • right;
Or if the world'. diIorden 10 reqair'd,
n.t tbea 11M pat AaNa &0 tbe Ii.ht;
Or else jf IOID8 whole ftI'tue8 were admir'd,
~ eIDiaaat iD all the people', lirbt,
Did ....peace-1oY.. tnt to rare a dnwae,
AM pye d1e kqea of life aad .eaQ to ...
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Tha& dipity,.... it aid besi.,
Did snce each pIOfbICe .... each litde tloWIIe ;
Portb, wbeD abe tint doth from Beato.....ri~
II poore of w&ten, oated of reDOW1I.,
But Ca11OD, AlJoa, Teath. ad 1loftIl in,
Doth grow the pater adU. the fartber dOWlle:
Till that, abouDdi"l both in power alld fame,
She IoDg doth IItrive to live the lea ber Dame.

EYeD. thole IDVeraigoti_ whicb aoce .....all,
Stin •••1I0wiDs up the oeareat neigbbouriD,1tate,
With a deluge of meo did realm. appall,
AGel thUI th' BrJptian Pbaroes flnt ..... rreat;
Thus did th' Aayria.. make 10 man, thrall,
ThUl rear'd the Homa. their imperiaU ..t:
ADd tbul aU thole sreat It&teI to worke hayt IOD..
Whole limita aDd the worldl were all but CID&o

I I

Bat I·le DOt plaap in such a ItonDJ deepe.
Which bath 1M) bottome, DOl" caD bay. 80 shore,
Bat ia the dust win let thOle ..bea .leepe.
Which (eloath'd with purple) aace tb' EarQa ditI

gorej
Of them lca.-ce now • mODumeat wee keepe,
Who (thaDel'riDr terrour) curb'd tbe world before ;
Their ..tel which bl .. Dumber's ruille Itood,
Were founded, aad CODf'owulecl, both with bloud.

III woald .n aatiqaity to miDde,
I, tbr aD eodlelle take ~i,ht thea prepare,
But wbat P ambition that was eYer blinde,
Did let with toyte that which ....kept witb care,
ADd those peat ltat. 'pinK which \be .orld re
Had falll, as famous, u their rilinp rare: [pin'd,
ADd in all ares it ... ever ..e,
Wbat veltue raiI'd, br vice,hath rum'd heeD.

Yet fe.iIteri of memorable thiDp , fsoaD~
Would helpe (great prince) to make thJ judgemeat
Which to the eye a perfect minoor briD,.,

, Where aUsbould pUle tbelDlelYeI .bo would be
crown'd,

Reade these nre parts that actecl wel'e by kingl,
The .traine8 heroicke, aDd tbe eod reDown'd:
Which (.hiJst thou ill thy cabinet do'lt, sit)
Are worth, to bewitch tb, srowing wit.

ADd doe DOt, doe DOt (thou) the meanes omit,
Tim. match'd with tilDes, what they beget to spy.
Since history may leade thee unto it,
A pillaf wbereupoD good I'pritel relyt

01 tilDe the table, aDd the DUrie of wit,
The Iqoare of reasort, and the miDde'1 clea~ ere:
Which leads the curious reader through huge b&l1DJ,
Who ItaDdI IeCQre whilat looting OD alarmeL

Nor • it pod die braye ...... heI to wuader.
AI ODe who at each comer ltaud. alDu'd.
No, studJ like lOme OM thy &elfe to render,
fio to tbe heirbt 01 rlory bath been rai.-d i
So 8eipio, CJfUI, e-ar, Alexancler, [prail'd,
ADd that pat prince cbM'd him whom Homer
Or make (.. which Is recent. aDd beet bOW'lle)
Thy lather's life • pattene for tbiae owne.

Yet lDU'kiag .-taeD'. Jiy.. thia IBach im,ai..
The proAt .hicb that beoetlt imparta,
While a. traaIported with pftJPOll-Oal eares,
To imitate bdt ,operlciall parra,
&oDIe for t.bemIelYei tram. of their t=aMiM 1M'"
ADd Ibow what folly doth OI'e-IWIIy their beattl :
.,I Por COQDteneitell tlaia,. doe ..iDee embrace,
lie ADcl all that i. d'ecIed, balla DO pace.II

WIleD thole Gf tbe 8nt ap tbat eant did !i"e
In Ibadowie woodI, or in a humid cave,
And taliag that which tb· earth DOtfore'd did pe,
Would ODeIJ pa, what _tare'. Deed did craye;
Then beasts of breath luch Dumben did depriy.,
That (tbllowiDa Ampbion) tbey did deserts leave:
Whb with ..eet IOUDdIdiclleade tbem by &.be -rei,
Where mutuall force miabt baDi.h COIDIDOIl rear..

Lo. bere (mft yoath) u ••le ad daty _oye,
llaboul' (thourh ira nine) to find.,IOIn. rift,
1JotIl woltbJ of thy place, aDd of.)' Ioae,
Bat whilst mJ eelfe above my .eJre I Jift,
ADd would the beat ofmy in••tioaI PlOye,
Iltud to adJ what lbould be mr drift;
Yet this the rr-test approbatioa llriDp,
Still to. priDce to ljJ88ke of priDcely tbiap.

'l'BAT whieh I ftnt for Bearie's liCe did 1Oaad,
8baII, api~ ofdeath, which did hip hopei betra"
A .,eakin, pledp, a IiYia. tok••ta)"

WIDell tritllbit 1181De IbaI1 make ray lote......'d;
RilIaeCeIIOr, thea a-y'It make 1IIfJ ofddI,
Wbich free); .0... wbat prineea doe de.ene ;
It both IUm dead, ad tbee alive .., I8I"ft,
..,., 1mDe.. P....., a moDUIDNt ofbile ,
ThatQaulesolFruee,adDlir'dlO macll for worth,
Rei..., ftliut, ftI call'd j..dy ,..eat ;
'Blon _t bii ....e,stri" for biI wortIa ad ltate,
Oreat iD Oreat BritlliDe, to acIorue the Dorth :
Tbat all the world with woadriDI eyes may lee,

What was tioaa B..-, IIop'dt perNrm'd by tIIIN.

'1'MDbai1clinrwalleit they barbaroalriteI dilc1aiD'd,
The aweetDelle mIOCietr to tDde ;
ADd to atta,..hat aDity maiatain'd,
.A. peace, relip., and. ftl'tuous mlnde;

. That 10 they lDi,ht b."e ~le8Iebumoun rayu'd,
They Itrailht with Jaw. their liberty conln'cI :
ADd of the better IOIt the best preferr'd,
To chutile them apiaIt the lawes that err'd.



And this, a way to what they wOllld, prepa.....,
N~t oD~ly .. thought JOOd, bot as kDo.... tbein.

Seek not due reverftlce 01181,. to procU1'e,
With shows of IOveraignty, aDd guards oft lewd,
So Nero did, yet could not so.allUre
The hated diademe .ith bloud imbnrd ;
Nor u the Persian kinge, who Uv'd obscure,
ADd of tbeir subjectlnrely would be "iew'd ;
So ODe oftbem w••.secretly ore-thrown,
ADd in his place the murtberer raigo'd uuaown.

No onely goodnesse doth beget regard,
An~ equity doth greatest glory wiODe.
To plague for vice, aDd yertue to reward,
What they intend, that, bravel, to begin;
This is to eovel'aigotie a powerfull guard,
And makes a priaee's praile ore all eoaae in :
~hoIe life (bis IUbjecta' law) clea~'d bJ his deeIJs,
More t,beo Iustinian's toyls, good order breeds.

All thOle who ore ubaptiz'd aatiou raign'cI,
By barbal'OtD cUltomes sougbt to loiter feare.
And witb a thousaod tyrannies constraiu·d
All them whom they subdu'd th~ir yoke to beare,
But those wbom great Tehofth bath ordaiD·d,
Above the CbriltianJ. lawfull tbl'Olle& to reare :
MUlt leek by worth. to be obey'd for love,
So having raign'd below, to raigne above.

o happy Hftnrie, who an blrbl, bome,
I Yet beaotifitst thy birth with ligDel of wortb,
ADd (thougb a cbilde) all childish toyes do'.8COI1le,
.To show the world thy vertues buddiDg fortb,
Which may by time thil glorious isle~
And bring etemaU trophecs to the nortb,
While as thou da'st thy fatber's forees leade.
And art the band, whileas he is the bead.

Thou, like that gallaut tbuader-bolt of warre,
Third Edward'. 1ODDe, who ... 10 much reaown'd,
Shalt sbine in valour aa tbe morBiDg sture,
And pi_ish with thy pnu.e the peopled roa_ ;
But like to his, let n.ought thy fortune Dlarre,
Who, in bis father's time. did dye UDCI'OW1l'd:
Long live thy ayre, 10 all the world cleIira,
But lODger thou, 10 Nature's coune requires.

And, though time once thee, by thy birth-right, ow.
ThOle sacred honours which men most esteeme.
Yet latter u~thy selfe with those faire showes,
Which often-times are not such u they seeme,
Whose burd'noul weight, the bearer ~utore-throws,
Tbat cowd before of DO such daoger deeme :
TIleD if DOt, .arm'd ia time, tbou make tbee tItroBr,
Thou dOlt thy eelfe, ancl IDBD' a thou.DeI WIODr.

Since thou must 'manage such a qbty~
Which hath DO borders but the seas aDd skia,
Then even as he who justly was calrd great,
Did (prodipll ofpaiDes where fame migbt rise)
With both the parts of worth in worth PO. great,
As leam'd, as valiant, and as stout as wise :
So DOW let Aristotle lay tbe ground,
Wber~ thOQ after may thy greatnesse fouod.

For if traoaported witb a bale repoae,
'Thou did'. (u thou dOlt DOt) mispeDd thy prime,
o what a 'aire occasiOll would'. thou lOle,
Which after would thee grieve, though out of time!
To vertuoua counes DOW thy thoughts dilpoBe,
While faaci. are DOt glu'd with pleasure'. lyme,
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Of outward thiDp who (shallow wits) take bold,
Doe allow by that tbey can DO higher WDme,

So, to rel8lDble Here_let of old,. I

Mark Anway would beare the Iyon'l skinoe ;
A brave Atbema.'. ume (as some have told)
Would IUCh a course (thougb to his seome) begin:
And bf'Dt to seem look; like his father dead,
lVould make himselfe to lispe. and bow his bead.

They w~ would rightly follow such as thQse,
Must 'fJf tbe better parts apply the pow'n,
As the industrious bee atlvis'dly goes,
To Ie1ze lJpoIl the best, munne baser flowrea ;
So, where thou do'at the greatest worth disclose,
To compose that, be prodigal\ of houres :
Seeke not to seeme, but ~; who be, seeme too,
Doe carelesly, and yet baye care to doe.

Thou to ~mble thy renowned syre,
Must not (though some there were) mark triviall

things, ,
Bat matchlesse vertues which all mindl!s admire,
WhOle treasore to his realmes great comfort briDgI;
That to attaine (thou race of 'kings) aspire,
Which for thy fame iDay fumish ayery wings :
ADd like to eaglets thus thou prov'st thy kinde,
W~en both like him, in hotly, and in minde.

"h, be not those mOlt miserable soules,
Their judgenlents to refine who never strive!
Nor will not looke upon tbe learned scroldes, •
Wb~h without practiae doe experience give ~

But (whilst bue sloth each'better care controules)
Are dead in ignorance, entomb'd alive.
'Twixt beasts and such the dMl'ereDce is but small.
They use not reason, beasts have nODe at all.

O! heaveDly treasure which the best sort loves,
Life of the soule; refonner of the will,
Cleare ligbt. which from the mind each cloud re-

moves,
PaTe spriDI of vertue, phyaicke for each ill, .
Which in prosperity a bridle proves,
And in advenitya pillar still; .
Of thee the more men get, the more they crave,
.And thiake, the more they get, the lesse they !lave.

". But if that knowledge be requir'd of all,
What should they doe this treasure to obtaine.
Whom in a thl'OlAe, time travels to ellstall, .
Wbere tl1ey by it of all things must ordaine ?
., it make them who by their birth were thrall,
As little kiogs, whilst ore themselves they raigoe,
Then it must JiuakeJ whenit hath thrdughly gral~'d

them, [them.
KiDp more thea kinp, aOO like to him who plac'd

Thil is 8 griefe which all the world bemones, .
When tbose lackjudgemeDt who are borne tojudge,
ADd like to painted tombes, or IGilded stones,
To troubled lOules cannot aftbnl refuge; [oDee,
lODp are their kiDgdomes' hearts, whi.ell, taioted
The bodies straight corrupt in wbich they lodge:
Ane;t thOle, by whOle example many fall,
Are guilty of tbe murther of them all.

The,meaBel wbi~b best. make majeatie t~ staDd,
Are Ian obse1"v'd, whiltst practile doth direct
The CIOWIle, tbe bead, the scepter decks the baad,
But O8e1y kQowledge doth the tbou,hta erect;
mop sbooldescell all them whom,they commaad,
In all the parta wbich do pIOCQr8 respect :



This selfe-eonoeit doth 10 tile iadgemeat ehoaJce
That wbea with IOlDeotigbt wett sdeeeed. through it.
They 011 the .me witb great atfection loot,
And ICOI'Ile tb' advice olotlaen to admit; .
Thus did braY8 Charles tbe 1.. Burgddian dnJre
Deate bay a battell purc""d by hi. wit:. -

OJ that blest progeny, tbe welllmoWD worth
Hath, of tile peftple, a conceit proel1T'd,
That from th" 1'aCe it never can go forth, .
But long hereditary, is well assur'd,
Thus (soone of~hat great monarch oftbe oorth)
They to obey, are happily inur'cl:
Ore whom thou art expected once to ...jgne,
To bave (ood ancestours ODe mucb doth pine.

He who by tyranny his throne dotb re~
And dispotsesle another of his rilbt,
WhOle paDtiDg beart Ute DeY. trait bis are,
Sinee still made odious ia tbe people'. sirht,
Whil'.t be-both bath, alMl ,iv.. peatcaueoffeare,
Is (spoyli. all) at Jaat IpOiI'd oft.he light:
And those who are deaceodecJ of bie bload,
Ere that they be beJeev'd, mast Iobr be pod.

Yet though we lee it is aD euie WillI
Por lucb a ODe bi, state .till to maintaioe,
Wbo by biB birdI-rigbt borne to be a km"
Doth with tbe COQDtrey'lloYe, the et'OWDe obbrine,
The lUBe doth m.D~ to coafusioo brldg,
Wbil'st,forthatc&ue, tbey-care DOlbow tbeyraigne.
cc 0 DeYer tIaroae eatablilh'd ... 10 lUre.
Wbc.e f.n a ~tiOUI prioee might DOt procure !t.

Thai do a namber to deltn1etiOll1Uane,·
ADd 10 did Tarquio oace abuse bis place6
Who for the 81thy life he had begun, .
Was barr'd from Rome, and ruin'd aU his race;
So he wbose father of no kiDg was sonne~

W.. father to DO king; but, in disgrace
From ~icile bamlh'd, by the people's hate,
Did/dye at Corinth in an abject state.'

ADd .. tbat mObareh merits encJJeue praise,
Who by his vertue de'h • state acquire,
So aIf tbe world with scornful! eyes may gue
On their degeoer'd stemmea. which might upire,
Jd baving greater po,,'r, tbeir power to raile,
Yet Gftheir race the ruioe do CODIp'ire:
And for their wrong-spent life with'shame do eod
" KiDgs cbastis'd ODce, are DOt allow'd t' ameDd:
ThOle WDO, reposing OIl their princely name,
.Can aeyer gi,e themlelv. to care I»r OQlbt,
But for their pleasures every thin, would frame,
AI all were made for them, ad they b Dourht,
Ooce th' earUl their bodies, men willspoyle their

fame, , [wrought:
Though wbil'.t they live, aU h tlaeir eue be

. And thOle coaoeita 011 wbich they do depIBd,
Do but~y tbeir fol'tWle8 ia the ......Of England'. Mary, bad it beene the chance

To make kiDg Philip father of a soone,
Tbe Spaoiarcl'. bipd_... 10 to adft8Ce,
AU Aibioo'l beauties hlld beetle quite Gl'8-1'GIUle :

Or yet if Scotland'. Mary had beir'd Ffauce,
Out' boodage theo bad b, degreee begun:
Of whieb, if tbaf, a ""0'. hold ap8rt,
To tate the otIJer that woald ...... impart.

Nor bath this onely happeaed as by chance,
Of alterations then there bad beene lOme,
But that brave race wbich still did worth enball~e,

Would 10 presage the thiog that w.. to come;
That th.. united isle should once adYuce,
ADd, by the lyOD led, all realmes on-eome I

For if it kep't a Ii ttle, free before,
NO. baYing m~h (00 doubt) it must do more.

,
And pardon .e, for I must paUle • wbile,
ADd at a thing of right to be admir'd,
SiDce those, from whom thou cam'lt, reip'd in this

isle,.
Loe, DOW of yeares eveD tboulaDd. are expir'd ;
Yet DODe eould there them tbralJ, nor thence exile,
Nor eYer fail'd the lYDe 10 maeb detlr'd : '
The huDdred and Ieft1lth parent living free,
A DeYer coaquer'd crowoe may leave to thee.

I gaaDt in this ~hy fortuDe to be good,
Tbat art t' inherit such a glorious erowDe,
As one descended from that laCl'ed bloud. .
Which oft bath fill'd the world with true reDOlnle:
The which still on the top of glory stood,
ADd DOt 10 much as ODce ..m'd to look dowDe:
Por wbo tby braucba to remembrance bring.,
CouDt wbat be lilt, Jae caDDOt count but kiD,L

And othenrilie wbat trouble lhould'. tboa iDde,
Ifant DOt .mld of.lI thy lubjeds' love ; .
To ply all blllDOUn tin tlaJ' worth haft IMD'd,
That even molt maI-coatelltl mUlt it approw8 ?
Por elle a DlUDber would ••pead tb_ miade,
Aa doubting wbat thou afterwards might'st proye,
ADd wben a state's dectionl thus are cold, I

01 that adftlitage forreiDen take hold. '

Magnanimous, DOW, with beroicke parts,
Sbo" to tbe world wbat thou dost ayme to be,
The more to print iD all tbe people's beart&.
That which thou would·,t they should expect of

thee,
Tbat 10 (preoccupied with such desartl)
They after may applaud the Heaven'. decree
Wben that day comesj which if it oome too

I0OI18,
TbeD thou aad all tbil isle would be aa400e.

A PARA?NESIS TO PRINCE HENRY. 4lS
Those who their '0ath to sucb lil. paiDeI_~ Th.. from two da• .,. we were Wi. Jlfele"'d',
Do pine peat eue unto their perfecl ape When u we ..m'd without I'eOOqry 10It,

As from their freedome thOle who freely swe"'d,
And luttered straagen of 00t' boundl to bout ;
Yet were we for this happy time relen'd,
And, but to bold it deal"e, at little cl'Olt :
That of'the Stewarts the illllltriou. nee •
Might, lite their DdDdes, a mODarcbi. embrace.

.. ADd tbou.b our aatiODl, 1000g I malt C!ODfeIIe,
Diet roughly woo 1Iefore th. they coaJd.wed j
That but endeen ~be union we poeseae,
Whom Neptune both combines within one bed :
All aocient iDjuries this doth redreMe,
.&ad baries that which maDy a bat.ten bred:
cc Brave discords I"econcil'd (if wrath expire)
Do breed the greatest love, and most intire.'t
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By wh_ ill ... -.cia ......".. bled, O! IDIeraipe ofall ftrbIeI, witbout thee
That blilMle~ to codIIiea IecL Nor pea., DOr ..,., caD _t:ertaiIIel be.

O! Iacred coUII.Il, qU;-....ce of..lit r.... Tboa 'rom coolaaioo aU dUD" but reeleem'.:
Streagth of the camlDon-wealth, which chaines tbe The meeting of Ampbictyoaa b..t beeae ftiDe.
ADd every dllDpr (ere it come) coatrollls. Abd all those leIlatei which were molt 8teem-4.
TIle anker of peat reab8eI, sta.e of aliltateli Wert DOt by thee, their COUDIeIs crown·d remaiJw.,
o I lute foundatioo which 110 tempest fGUll, ADd an thole Ian 1Iad but dead letten 1eelD'd.
On which are buiJded the IDOIt Slorioal teats! Which Soloa, or Lycul'JUl, did ordaioe:
IfoUlht with thole t\1OCeed wlao IOORle 'by..... Wer't DOt thylword maa all alike to dIe,
It COllIes by ebaDoe, aD4 draw'.... i. • ...... Aa4 DOt the weake, while u the ItraDSlCap'd -by.

Thrice happy fa that kiag. wlao heth the ,rae. O! DOt without great all th' ."eota did
To cbUle a coooceR whereon to relye, Paiat ..ariaf;ra- d to aplaine the laws,
Whicb 1098 his penoa, and respecta bil place, Not uvial baade, 10 briberJ toforbiet.
ADd (like to Aristi~)cu cutby WhieII~ ritIat too oft ........;
All private gnad,e, aDd publike oares imbrace, ADd with a the iail .,. went laW,
Whom DO ambidOA DOr base thoughts do tye: W1Io~ DOt 1M the putie. bUI tae a-.:
ADd that they be DOt, to betray their Ieats, (bpI Mpat.iea, _ich hit awuMII reue,
The patti.II peDliooen of lone_ etates. Sbould haft. pa'-'. .. a ,ertiaU... .

I Nooelhou1d but tbGle til tW pave __• beast, The lack 01 jUltice bath hap.evila begaD, .
WhOle Uyes baH 100, witllmaay vert8ee IhiD-d j Which by DO meael could be repUl"d apioe J
.4s Bome I"8Ip8CtM tile patrioiaDI .... The famous lyre of that more famous ......
U~ nootee tnt. if to true worth iDClin'd: FroID whom (while 81 he aleepio, did remaiDe)
Yet 10, that UIlto others ..... DDt lOIt ODe did appeale, till that biB lleep".. dolle,
All hope to rilE'., tOr eIee (hip J.opee resisa'd) ADd whom a widow did dilCharge to raipe
lodUltrioUi Vertoe iD her eoune would tyre, Beeauae be had not time plaiDti to attend.
If DOt expeoti.., .......... h,re. Did 10lle bis life for 8uch a fault in th' ead.

But luch as lb_ a priMe I"W..elChae, 'lb. jUltice ia the YerbIe most cliYiDe,
Who .tignW. do.CUno.t, .-.et; · Wbicillite the Kiar • kinsssbowl tinp iaclin'd•.
A. publike charge. thole wbo too mach ,...., WIae ..18 tbuDdatioas BOUght aD aDder-miDe,
Seeme to bavelO_ puticular NIpeOt, If 0DCe within a conWant breut confiD'd:
AU should be JOdI,. prudeat, HCNt, tnle, For otbenrile abe C8IIIlOt deul,lbi-,
Of whGm a kiQl his CCMJDMlI mould elect: Wbile .. tbe ......... aA chaDgiDc--e.
And he, wbiJ'st they ad"•• of zeale aDd love, Ie oft toe nift, aod _aim. .tow to Itrite,
Sbould DOt tile D"'-, bat tM 1IeIt approftJa Ailed by private eadJ, DOt .ull alike.

A great diacretion is fecJoir'd to know U. mercie freely. juatice, • CODItrain'4I,
Wbat wey, to weigh oplDioos ia his miatle ; This must be done, although that be more .....
But ah ! tbis doth the juclgement oft ore-tbrow. And oft the forme ma1IDake the deed di8IIaiD.'
Th. whil'lt he COIIleI witbin hilDlelfe con6ll'd, Whil'. jultice tastes of tyraDD, too Q8IU'8 ;
And of the lenate would bllt make a sbow, One .ay be justly. yet in rage arraigotet-
So to COQ~rme that wliOO be hath desip'cI, Whil'. reaIOD rul'd by pusiODl doth appeue~

A. one who onel, bath whereon to rest, ODae Socrates because ore-cool'd wilb. ire,
FOI" eouncelloun. hit tboUlbtl, th~ Ie8t bis...... Did from correetiag ODe (till calm'd) retyre.

But what anil, a senate in thil .on, TboIe who want meaDel their auger to~
WhOle pow'r witbia the Capitoll it pent1 Do oft tbemsel'lea, or otben, lOb ofbreath ;
A blat of breath whicb doth tor nougbt import, Fierce ValeatiniaD, IUrfettiDg iD rage,
But mocks the world with a DOl aet'd intent; By buntinr of • veyne, did bleed to death;
Tbo8e are the collPsel. which great states IllpPOrt, ADd TbeodOliul, ltill bat thea, thought sage,
Which Beyer are made lmowne bllt by th' eYeDt: QL\II'd murtber thousands, whir.quite drank with
Not thOle wbere wile-men matters do propose, Who to preY_ the likeopprobrion.crime, [......
ADc1.fooles thereafter .. they pleue dispoee. Made ltill supead his eUa for • tiIBe.

Nor it tIaia aU wbi9b ought to be desir'd, orYeKuoas kings all th' actiooa do proaeei
In thilUMmbl., (Iinoe the kiepome·s lOO'e) Forth from the Ipriag of a pateroalllol'e i
That with • knowlNp more thea raN iaepir'd; To cherilb, or correct (u realmes haye need)
A. CODlIllO....W..lth, like Plato's. i. a tel'Ollle "or wbich he more thaD for hilDlelfe doth~
Tber caa paint forth, bot meaa. are teo aequir'd, Who aaaoy a milJiOO's eue that way to bree4.
Di......'. tonent freel, to cootroale; MakellOIDetime lOme hit indigoation pro9e,
.And armiec with Mlthority tbeir IiBeS, ADd lite to Codru, would eveq death im.b~
To act' with jaltice that whiob wit deli..-. Iffor the coaDtrey'. pod, aud people'. peace.

. Gnat ....... of tbil wi l hIIle, 'fbillad,. 111M • .., .....'11 IIetJl 8tIay"
The Atla on wbOM Ibqulden yd, Now ..... the halIace, ad datil draw tile ......
Who lWay'lt tM ...,..wbicb .lIthe worIcIde-.-e. ADd Defti' w.. mONporioasl, arrard,
ADd mat' pod by foree, with red IUard; Nor ill Ibort time did peatei' pod ......
DiIlOfd~a ,. u'lia witbDut blame, The state wbiob to coafusiaD ·d bdra""
Withiaw ., ... ..abadllDt1NiP·d. ADdcoUl~lIDIJpt...tblcM!t ......,

\
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Lle. ft-eecl fIelD boable, aad iDtelti.. rap, Be. to the .il.. vice, the ...... l1a~e,
Doth bout Jet to reston tbe gold_, .... I Thebodie'l plague, IOUr,dada,aadlJoDoar.~ t

naa doth thy father (geoelOQs prince) prepare That bealtly mODItel' who ~tyr'd a part,
A way for thee to saine immortaU lame, Amoopt bis OODC1lbinel began to spinae,
ADd I.yet the rroilndl of greatnesse with socb care, Took with the habite too a woman'. heart,
nat thou mayrst build great workl upon ~he ~e; ADd eoded that which NiBa_ did begin;
Then slDee thou art to ba\'e a &eld so faite, Paiat·h_at.ed Xerxes who did riAl impart,
Whereas thOD once may-lit Itemize thy name, To them who coald devise DeW waJeI to sinne :
JIesin (while .. a ~ter light tbbae lmothen) TbcNrb beck'dwitb worldl ofmea, straight took the
ADd learae to nle thy lelfe, ere tbou rul'lt othen. ADd bad... eoaraF 1tat to lee ~em .gbt. [tIi(bt,

For still tcue Dimit,t we 1DcIe, .ThUl doth 10ft pleasure but abase the miDde,
Doth Iau ear" io •~ 1JMI*; ADd makiog ODe to Ie"Ue 'boupta d81ceDd,
To ..tell MiJ...., whole ,...,. abio'd, Doth make the bod,. weake, the juclplD88t bJilMle,
TbelDistocles (a cllilde).. rob'4 of 1'eK j An hatefulllife, aD igoomipjoQl eacl :
Yet Rrive to be ......... of tit, minde, Where thOle who did this raging tyrall' Wade.
FOI' .. to clare peat tlUDp, all e1Ie detest, With verble's cbaiD.lt, their triumpa. to attaMI. •
.. poeroUi emalatioD IpUrreI the sprite. Have by that IDeaDa a peater glory pia'd,
~mbiticm dcJtb &bale the eourap quite. TbeD all the yictoriea which they attaiD'd.

Whil.. 01 iUatrioua Ii•• thou look'. the Itofy, :The .-101'001 Penhm who 80t ODC8 but pa'd
Abbone thole tyraots wbich still .wimm'd in blood, 00 faire Panthea's face to ease his toyl.,
AJMI follow tboIe wbo (to their eocll.. glory) His glory. by that C08tilletlCf, rail'd
High in their subjectl' 10ft b, Yertae stood i More than by Babylon'. and Lydia'. &pOyls ;
O! be like him who OD a time was IOrie, The Macedonian mODaRh wal more prai.'d,
Jlecaue that whil'. he cbaoc'd to do DO goocJ. Than for triumpbin! ore 10 maoy IOnS,

There bat ODe day bad happened to expire: That of hit pea~t foe (though beauteous 88eQe)
He .. the world'. deJirbt. tbe Bea.eo'. deaire. He chud1 entertain'd the captiY'd queene.

Bat u.by miJdDesle IOm~~ Ita_ do piDe, ThUl baWl 1tiI1-pz....., -.ate. much acloe,
By 'auty IOIDe 10M tbat whICh they ba.e, Who (aU tbe world'. diIoIdem to red...)
&gI~·s~ BeDry could~ Jjye~ raipe, s&oulcl abiDe like to the SUDne, the which Rill, loe,
Bat~ .l1mple) did h~~ ~ds receave: The men it...&1 aloft, doth teeIIle the IeIIe,
Braye .8clJ"O'I .., lDutim d ~ Spa,... . They should with coa8deaoe 10 ".., to,
ADd (by bilmee~boId)tb'trobarpdidl_elAnd (truItiDgtotbeir1fOltb) their.ill a,..e:
or to the.~ It brill" peat pNlt oft, ·NotlikelreacbLe..th'El8\f.tbw..odicl iDe.
To be IOmeti......... aad ..... 10ft. That who could DOt .u.emble, aoulcl DOt rai....

'Po guide his co~~ warely tbrou~h the Hie, But tiD to ard the· state t.b .-..- _
Eant Pbcebus dId btl PhaetOD reqUire, I CO . If e .w.,..._~a..

S"mce from tbe midle way ifs1FIlrving by {fire, And swest refuge ID each daDgero1M Itotae,
The Heavens would bume, Qr tb' Earth~ld be on II ~o be fouDd a plJaat maD of warre,
So doth 'twist two extreamel each ftltue lye, WIth h_rt that dare att.pt, ~...ds to perform..
To which the parelt sprits ought to aspire, Not that they~ should th~ state too farre,

, He U~ most sure who DO ex~e doth touch, ADd to.e&C'.b IOQldlen-coorte their~U~ contbrme.
Nourht would too little be, DOf yet too much. The skilful. pyl~ at the rudder lit: ••

Let othen ale their ItreDgtb, aDc1 them ,thar WIt.
Some tiap, whom .11 _eo did lD hatred bold, • ..
W"1th .-*iouI tbodrhtl whole breuts were tome,. In~.. ~I mJlteri. to 'Aloe~e,
Teo ....y rivea to feut their eyes with SOld It II•• map glory, aDd a.ures tbelr place,
ua ill, aDC1 abject meaae. which braye ~hlds It breeds them a respect IUIlODgI& their o.ae,

8COrae,' And makea their Deirbbounfeare to lose their grace;
Such whil'1t they onel, ..k (DO \'Ice cont!oal'd) Still all tIIpIe UlouldJ who Io~ to keep t.beil' CfOWDe,
Bow they may belt tbeir treuuriel adorDe, 10 peace prepare fo~ warre, ID wane for peace:
A.. (&bQu,h like Creal rich) whil'. wealth tIaem For u all feare a pnnc~ wbo d~ attempt,
Yet &till as poore,,, 1m. in their miad.. ["'i~ The ...t of COIl.... briop ODe 18 coo""mpt.

ADd .me &pine u foolish fancies moye, ADdJ l'Oyall otr-.prior, who Ipay'st high upire,
Who praiIe prepost'roUI foodly do panue, As one to whom thy birth bi,h hopea USigD'd,
Not liberall, DO, btlt pl'Odigall do prove j Thi. well becomes the courage of thy .yre,
TheD wbit9Bt tbeir treasures t~ exhausted view, Who traiDe8 thee up according to thy kinde;
With _.dies do lose their lubJeCts' loye; He, tho~gh the world his prosp'roUI rajgoe admire,
ADdapoyle whole realmel, thoullhbutt'eoricba few: In which bis l'lbjeots such a comfort fiode,
Wbil'a with authority their pride they cloaket Hath (ittbe bloody art mcw'd to imbrace) ,
Who oapt to dye b, SlDoke for leilia, IIIlOke. Thatwitt.heD to mallewane, whicb DOW beptpeace.

Bot O! tile priDce moaloatb'd in en"; lad, And 0 t bow this (deuepMoe) the people obanDeI,
Is ooe (all BiYeD to hilt) who hardl, caD Wb~ lock about tIMe aft ill ra"isb'd bandit
Pree from IQIDe peat mishap a Ie.g time ... ; To tee thee Ypor, yet mu8p 10 ..iDe ........
P. all tJae world his deeda with batNd 1CaIl; Haft a QMraui.a1 1DiDce, aad aartiall ......
Shoal4 • who bath the hoBO'll' to comrqaDd Thi. exe",iIe til, teacler courap ;
,..._~_cna&am (gnat, 9od91 iJDqe) maD, Alld still true cr-ta..e but b,. .lrtue..u:

.-....-
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THE ARGtiMaJrt.

With AmIDOD'. mg, rriev'd labelh did. apree,
If.. relievtd, their right eya Jolt, to li"e i
Ic'rom tbis disgrace Saul Igbb to make them free.
ADd God to him the Yietory dotll live : [see ;
ThOle, who tbeir king (with SOCCeile clOWD'd) did
Them who him first had &coro'el, to kin did IItrive:
The people'. errour, Samuel makes them koow,
Then wbat he "'sa, what all should be, doth~.

..O\Dd this advaQtage loa, may'.t thou retaiD.
Dy which. to make thee blest, the Hea"eDS conspire;
And labour of bis worth to make thy piae,
To wbole perfer.tiOOl thou may'. oaee .-piN,
When u thou aborlt thy lelfe, whillt thou do'.
A IODne beld worthy of10 great a syre; [raipe,
ADd with hilllNpteft, aDd the people'. lleartl,
Do'st still inherit his heroiok. parts.

snWNO'S POEMS•
Yet ore thy father, Joe, (such is tby fate)
Thou hut this yant8S8 wbich may proAt tWe,
An orpban'd infaot, aetled iD his &eat,
He greater then himselfe could Dever see.
Where thou' may'st Jeame by him the art of ttate,
And by another wbat thy selie &bould'st be.
Whilst that which he bad onely bat beard told.
In all his coune thou practia'd may'at behold.

No, since tbillOiJe which with~t Iprite aboun" J

Can hardly Duree her nQrcelinp .n in peace.
Then let 111 keep her bolO1be free from wounds.
And spelld .oar fury in lOme lorraine place:
There iI DO wall caD limit DOW oat' bouDdI,
:Bot all the world will need walls iD sbort space;
To keep 001" troops from seiziur on Dew thrones j
Tbe marhle cbayre must passe the ocean ooce.

....16
Agesilaul sud, no king eould be •
More preat, ualeMe more yertQOUl, than he.

Thoagh eyery -tate by long experience i\Jlc1e!,
That greatett blessings prosp'ring peace Imparts,
As which all subjectB to good ordel' bindes, .
Yet breeds thi. isle, still populout in an parts,
Sucb YiIO"OUI bodies, aDd loch I'PStleae mindel',
That they dwaaiue to use mecbaftick arts:
ADd, being haupty, cannot lift in rest,
Yea luch~ wben idle, are a dlloproQl pest.

A prudf!Dt Roman tol~ in lOIIle few hourf's,
To Rome'. estate wbat danger did redound,
Then, when tltey raz'd tb~ Cartbagioiao to.res,
By which wbile u they stood, still meanes ~ere

found,
With others' bal'GlH to exercise their pow'rs.
The want whereof, their greatnesse did confollnd ;
For, wbe. DO more with fonaiae foee imbroil'd,
Straight, by intemae waRel, the state was spoyl'd.

ADd though that all of thee great things expect,
ThOll, as too little, mak'st their hopes "am"d t
AI be who on Olympus did detect,
The fa~oU81]'ebap'8 foot, his body fram'd,
By thy begiOD1DI8 &0 we may colkct,
How great thy wortb by time may be proclai.'d :
For who thy actioDl doth remarke,. may let,
That there be maDy Ctelars within thee.

What fury O1'e my judgement doth prcvaile 1
Me tbinkes I see all tb' earth glance with ollr anDeS,
And groDing Neptl1ne charg'd with many a .)'Ie ;
I heare the tbuntlring trumpet sound tb· al..-mel,
Wbilst all the neigbboul'iog nations doe looke pale,
Such sudden feare each paotiDI heatt di.......,
To see thOle martiall miDdes togetlter poe,
The I)'OD aDd the Jeopard iQ ooe;

I (Reo1'J) hope with this mine eyes to feed,
Whilst ere thoQ wear'1t a etOWD, thou wear'st a

• shield;
And wbf!D tbou (makiDr tbousaods onee to bleed,
That.dare behold thy count'oance, and not yeeld)
Stirr'st through the bloudy dU9t a foamiag ~teed,

An interested witnesse in tbe field
I may amoo~t those bands t.by grace attend,
And be thy Homer wben the warres do end.

M.,.., lOund true valour, all perrectioa's parts.
The force of friendship, aDd tb' e8'ECts of faith,
To kindle oourqe in thole pnerou bearta,
Whicb lt1'i.e by .ertue to triumph ore cleatb.
Whilst hoaour'. height tbe wace of worth i......
Wbatheooe .. bop'~or whilltw~here dratr breaD:·
Loe, f'OllDd, not f.in'd. bow men accolllplilb'd pIOft:
Both prais'd below, anGglorift'd above.

o thon, from whom an whAt we praile doth......,
Lift. up my lOuie, my eprite with pgwer ilMpire;
That strayiol will, who fa)'ll'd ideas dream~.
1\ola, magnanimity in men admi're.
Who sought thy glory, not affecting fame,
At! yet what courage courts did all acquire, •
Toe truth not wrong'd, to please Lord pardOD me,
10 method, time, and circum~tancesfree.

But stay, .•here ,.,·st thou (Mose) so Earre astny?
And whUIl atrection doth thy courae command,
Dar'st thus above thy reach aUempt a way .
'fo court tlte Ileire of Albiait's war....ike land,
Who gotten hath his pneroul thGugbts to 5way,
A royall pt out of. royall band ;
And hatb beIJre IU. ~eI that t~ of' worth,
That ltane of state, that pole -which guides the

DOI'tb.

Sterne Ammon'. armes when labesh .u eachWd,
In her defenden did .uch feare iafuse.
That breacbed waU. <aU naked) were eJrp08'd.
AI weake, elte wane, tile O"DeI'I tD aecuse;
"Tho em defeace DO further tIleD repos'd.
But last, for hope, a wretched helpe cUd'ule,
To fawoe OD roes. and leeke (they thus appeu'd)
\\'hat safety thole who mugbt their raiDe, pleW4




